
FELINE AVIATOR AND HER MASTER

for tho cat that started Ith Walter Wollman on hla futile uttompt to sail across the Atlantic In a
EXCEPT balloon, tho only follno aviator 1b John IJ. Molsant'a pot puoBy "Paroo." Ho cnrrlos hor around

with him whcrovcr ho goes. When ho now from Paris to London pusb was In his aoroplano, and during
tho "rocont aviation meet nt Dolmont parte ho took her up Into tho air Bovoral times. Sho seems to Uko It.

LOST FOR CENTURYi
Musty Records Point Way to Fa-- i

mous Gold Mine.

With t Newly Discovered Directions
Shaft Whore Millions of Dollars'

Worth of Gold Mined May
Be Found.

Arlzpo, Mexico. Tho famous San-
ta Torosa mlno, which has a record
of having produced oro to tho vnluo
of moro than $10,000,000 gold during
tho latter porlod of Spain's control of
Mexico, may again cotno Into prom-
inent notlco after being lost for mora
than 100 years,

The musty rocords of this mine
were found few months ago In the
Government archives .at Madrid,
Spain; by'Pablo Hesnxa, who forward-
ed a .copy of them . to,; Miguel Lon-gorl-

a mining engineer employed by
ono of the companies' pperatlnK In tho
Cananea dlstrlct? thW-ktA- k. The
existence of this rich mlno lms been a
matter of common knowledge (b many
mining men in tills part of Mexico, al
most from tho very time that Ita lo
cation was lost. Scores of attempts
havo boon mado to rediscover tho
proporty, but theso expeditions havo
all proved fruitless up to this tlmo.

Mr, Longorlo has organized n party
of mining mon, nil of whom nro Amor
leans excopt hlmsolf, to go In search
of tho mlno. It is anld that tho copy
of tho record of tho property's pro
ductlon also contains a complete do
Kcrlptlon of Ita location, nnd it la
thought thnt It will not bo difficult to
find It. It Is stated that thoro nro
four men in tho exploring pnrty. and
that, thoy havo employed guides who
are familiar with tho country whoro
the mlno is supposed to bo situated

It Is known thai the trading paint
of the men who nro omploycd In tho

-- Can Bo Done Legally Without Re- -

course .to Court, of Law SeveraT

1 fM.?fv.
f 1VIBH' '(IMHWBB Vlieu,

New York. City Court Justice
Tinelite haa just ftlod an opinion
based, upon exhaustlvo research,
Biblical and otherwise, in denying an
application by Bernard Elliott Bur-jltej-

a lawyor of C48 West One Hun-tlret- f

and Sixty-fift- h street, for per-

mission to change his name to Bu-
rton, by which name he. was known
3a colleio, 'XvTtlle the application, was
'denied only because tho papora were
faulty, the court held that It is not
necessary to bother Bomo court when
you want to qhango your namo. A

man may legally namo hlmsolf or nc-qul-

a namo by reputation, general
usago, and habit.

Justice Ftnollto mentions persons
known tohlstory who changed tholr
namoa without recourse to law, among
thorn President Clovoland, who drop
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ped Stephen from boforo drover, and
President Grant, who had tho namo
Hiram before Ulysses dropped
through tho error of tho recording
officer at Wcat Point when ho en
tered there. James B. Matthqwa and
James II. Taylor drpppod the James
and bscamo known as Brandor Mat-
thews and Bayard Taylor. Tho bap-
tismal hruiq of llonoro do Balzno was
duoz, Maurice Barrymore's waB Her-
bert Blythe, Hohry Irving waB John
1L Droadrlb and Henry M. Stanley;
wbb John Itowlnnd, "

Justice PinelltQ Bays tint Jn B1,b)cal
tlttiM.llio conferring; of, W
generally connected with eomo

of birth, 8oyprnl of Jacob'B
robs got their nnm'es in this inannor,
the iumhi being chosen generally Jiy
th'iu iaotter, Cvhirtj loccnslqnnlly the
falhcr'irrrYo it,1

Santa Teresa was Arlzpo. Tho de-

scendants of many of tho minora who
workod In tho proporty nro still liv-

ing hero and tho family trndltlonB of
tho fabuIouB richness of tho oro and
tho enormous quantity that was pro-
duced aro being told nnd retold alnco
It wan loarncd that tho chances aro
good of tho proporty bolng oponod up.

Tho ownor of tho 8nntn Torosa
mlno wnB Ignaclo Munoz, n man of
great woolth who lived at Guaymns.
Tho nbandonmont of tho proporty was
duo to the raldn of Ynqul nnd Apacho
Indians. Thoso redBkltiB mnssncrod
many of tho minors nnd tho remain-do- r

fled to Imurlo, first sealing up tho
ontranco to tho shaft. Munoz, tho
ownor, died noon nftor this, tho for-m-

mlno omployos woro scattered,
tho raids' of tho Indiana continued,
nnd when it flnnlly bocamo snfo ngnln
to enter tho region whoro tho famous
producer was supposed to bo situated
no traco of it could bo found.

Tlte existence; of tho rocords of tho

May Discover Gout Microbe
French Savant's Experiment! Said to

Be Alono That LineHow As-

sertions Aro Proven.

London. Still further proofs of tho
Important pnrt mlflcrohoa play in pro-

ducing old ngo havo resulted from a
norloB of oxperlmento recently con-

ducted by ProfcsBor Motchnlkoff nt
tho PnBtour inotltuto, Pnrls. Export-mont- a

now In progress nuggost that
tho long sought microbes of gout may
shortly bo discovered.

ProfcHsor Motchnlkoff, as n result of
hlu study of Intestinal mtcrobos aa a
causa of dlBoaso, advocated tho

by a surgical oporatlon of tho

May Change His Own Name

aud'ih&motlmes'btRerB

than paronta gnvo It, as in tho case
'6J Solomon. Before, tho oxllo chil-
dren seem nover to have boon named
after their relatives, the court nays,
and none1 of tho twonty-on- o kings of
Judah was named nftor a predeces
sor or after David, tho founder of tho
family.

Tho court says that as tho Jews
sproad through tho land bordering on
tho Mediterranean thoy drew upon
other languages for porsonnl names,
while retaining Biblical ones, and
such now names becamo popular In
Itnly, Persia, Arabia and Turkey. This
led to tho adoption of two numos, ono
for clvto purpoBoa and tho other for
Hebrew documents, In 1787 tho Aus-
trian government compelled tho Jowa
to adopt surnames.

EXHIBIT EMOTIONS OF FISH

Express Chaarln and Delight by
Changing Their Colors Show

F"'" by Turning Pale.

London. "Tho term 'cold as a fish'
is ono that should uevor bo used,"
said Dr. Francis Ward, lecturing at
tho uoyai ruotograpma society's ex-
hibition.

Doctor Ward showod by rt Borlos
of photographs that fish nro ablo to
express their :cmotlonu In a dollnlto
mnunor, Tho plko shbwcd oxpoctany
by. raising Ub dorsal fin, and, dUap-polntmo- ht

at l'oslrtg Its prey by curv-
ing Its back lltorally "getting tho
imw"

Certain fish, it was shown, could ex-
press fear by turning palo, tholr pig.
mcnV colls changlUg'to a' lighter color;
and others could bluff successfully
by- -' ImltaWg'Wmoro ,tcIoua, nnd

lw ApSuo'd flab ambntf which It lived.

nnclent nilno In tho govornmont
archives nt Madrid Is duo to tho fact
that nil mines oporntcd In Mexico
during Spanish colonial days had to
contribute a part of tholr output to
tho crown. A careful record was
kopt of tho output of each mlno. Ita'
location was a matter of official rec-

ord with tho government. Duplicates
of theso ancient records nro to bo
found In tho nrchlvos of many of tho
old townB and cities In Mexico.

It Is said that tho output of tho
Santa Toresn mlno was so largo that
several hundred pack mules wore con-

stantly cmployod carrying tho oro to
Gunymns, from which point It was
shipped by boat to reduction works.
Tho underground systotn of workings
Is extensive.

For Cheaper Funerals.
London. Tho bishop of Blrming

ham, preaching nt a friendly society's
parado at Birmingham, said ho wished
all clnssos of society would spend loss
monoy on funerals. Ho should Uko to
sen a thorough reform hi this matter.
It was most lamentable to seo how
much money ovon poor pooplo would
dovoto to tuuornls.

wholo largo lnteBtlno In certain dU- -

oases. Ho further claimed that tho ab
sorption of tho poisons produced byj
intestinal germs was the chlof causo
of prematuro degeneration of tho or-- ,
gans of tho body.

Dr. A. Dlstaso, Professor Motchnl-koff'- s

assistant, who hns boon con-- i

ducting further experiments In tho lnb-- J

oratorios at St. Mary's hospital,
how the gront Bavant had

proved his assertions.
"Ono of tho chlof dogcnoratlvo

changes ono finds In old ago, whether
prematuro or natural," ho said, "Is In'
tho condition of tho arteries. Instead
of tho vossols remaining soft and elas-
tic, thoy become hard and twlBtod
and brittle. This condition constitutes
tho dlnoaso known as nrtorlo-Bclerosls- ,

The truo cause of this dogonoratlon
has novor beon known. Profossor
Metchnlkoff, however, waB convinced
that tho dlscnso boro como rotation to
tbo bacilli in tho largo Intestine.

"Theso microbes produco thrco well-know- n

substances in tho dlgostlvo
tract skatol, endoj and phenol. Ob-
taining Bpoclmons of theso substances,
ho injected them into gulnoa pigs, and
in a fpw wooka all tho animals so
trontod developed brittle, hard and tor-
tuous vobboIs precisely similar to thoso
found in a person suffering from

BOYS LEARN REAL COOKING

8chool for Chefs Is Latest Scheme of
London County Council Fine

Points to Bo Taught.

London. A school for chefs 1b the'
latest schomo of tho Loudon county
council. It is to bo a branch of tho
Westminster Technical lnstituto nnd
ns a beginning 15 boys from fourteen
to sixteen yearn of ngowlll sqpn Btryr
a luiuuvvuiB wuuibu in coaxing. At
the end of that tlmo thoy will bo
placed as assistants to chefs at largo
rcstaurantd or hotola or prlvato
houses, whore it Is hopod they will In
timo qualify rts chief cooks and thus
meet tho foreigner on his own ground

The boys Who enter must have
passed tho sixth standard nt school.
Their instructor win bo n French
cuci, who win icacn mom how to

N

Judgo food In buying it, tho proper
aiorngo oi ory ana porisuablo arti-
cles, tho caro of tho i'ofrlgorntor and
larder, tho management of cooking
apparatus, tho caro and cloanllncss of
cooking utonslls and tho wholo art of
preparing food from tho making of
souil :8tock to :tlio concoction of the
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Odd News From Big Cities
Stories of Strange Happenings in the

Metropolitan Towns

Mine Fraud Gang Gets Many Millions

BW YORK. Throo hundred thou-
sand dollars of easy monoy pour

Into tho 0(0 con of fraudulent mining
gtock brokers of-Ne-w York every dny,
according to conservative estimates
Diada by Post Orflco Inspector Warren
W. Dickson, In chnrgo of ,tho,Ncw
Vork division. In the tnst.threectirfr
1100,000,000 haB be'Ot? fllche'a"fronr tho
pockets of sninll Icat'ofB-a- wonv
on. Thirty million' Uollara-we- nt Into
tho coffers of';one concern alono. A
hundred million 'went to all of them
during tho throo years preceding tho
panic of 1907.

Tbo oBtlmnto Is that tho fraudulent
operations this year will bo $73,000,-00- 0,

and the figures aro on tho in
crease.

A "suckers' list" bearing
tho namoa of 250,000 who havo "bit"
and will probably blto again, Is tho
most-prize- d asset of tho big concerns
thnt do tho business. Under a work
ing "understanding" thoy all havo ac
cess to tho same list of victims.

magnitudo of tho fraudulont op
erations has caused the postal au-
thorities to concontrato a Btrong forco
In opposition to tho bogus mining con

Censorship Moving Pictures

S

Tho

T. LOUIS. Very fow of tho many
thousands of persons who nightly

attond tho moving plcturo shows and
sco tho words, "Licensed by tho Na-
tional Board of Censorship," Hashed
on tho scrcon nt tho end of a film
know what tho sentence menus. Thoy
havo n Vaguo Idea that tho film has
undergone aomo sort of scrutiny. Thoy
do not know whether tho work nnB
beon well or Indifferently dono, excopt
nB thoy judg6 from tho film thnt haa
Just been shown,

Thu lino flashed on tho screen Is in
rcnllty a seal of respoctablllty, for tho
films that rocelvo tho of
tho bonrd aro supposod to havo had all
objectlonnblo features romoved, if
thero wero any that ncedod romoval.

Twlco n week, on Mondays and Fri- -

dnyB, tho censorship committee meets
to pass on the Alms. Before a film 1b

shown printed cards aro passed around

It was n gamo of
In tho fertile

of four-yqar-ol- d "Captain Jack" Sox- -

ton, tho alloy was peopled with hawk- -

eyed savugos and tho d

scouts looked down menacingly from
tho tops of tho build Ings.
A war bonnet showed above nn ad- -

olntng fonco, but a well aimed shot
from a wooden rlflo laid Its wearer in
tho dust.

To tho little band led by "Captain
Jack" tho Bcono was not In tho rear of
tho Sexton homo at G45S Ingleslde
avonuo, but was instead in tho vaguo
plains of tho west, whoro onco tho
Apacho loft his bones beside thoso of
his pale-face- d enemy. To them tho flro
around which thoy romped was a camp
Are, and boyond tho circle of its light
lay all tho dangers of it trackless

a At , 7 ii,r i
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Tho very latest Is to carry
Instead of a dog. Tho fool-Is- h

craze began In Paris a month ago.
Tho idea originated In tho cracked
brain of that same King of Fashion
who 1b guilty of originating tho hobblo
aklrt. Babies? Such thingB must bo
left nt homo In charge of tho nurso.

These dolls that havo ended tho day
ot tho pet dog aro woudrous affairs.
Thoy havo a very decorative effect
and aro tho most oxponslvo toys that
the woman of fashion, has had to play
witli.' Tho dolls themselves nro worth
only a few dollars. Thoy have blsrtuo
foriturfis, human hnlr npd '. roverslblo,
Joints, and aro about thirty lnchoB
high.' But thoy are gowned complete
by tho most celebrated modlsts in
Paris. Hero (he cheapest soli for $R0.

m

cerns. Inspector Dickson, formerly
stntloned at St Louis, who was tho
first man to put a check on tho "green
goods" gamo, has been placed In
chnrgo of tho Now York dopartmont.
As a warning to tho "suckers" ho has
told about tho "Suckers' Directory."

"Down in Pino street," ho says,
"thoro' is today n well furnished office,
most conservative in appearanco, tho
'Suckers' Directory' of tho fraud gang.
Tho man in chnrgo of tho offlco has
never been suspected of his calling,
nnd none of his associates bollovcs
that It is anything but legitimate. I
nm informed thnt tho list of names Is

now ncarlng tho quarter million mark,
and growing dally. Ab soon nB tho
concern puts out moro literature, thoy
consult tho directory in order to got
quick returns. Whenovcr n now vic-

tim bites his namo is added to tho
list.

"It seomB that all a person has to
do Is to havo a full pago In a metro-
politan paper advertising n bonanza,
then scatter smaller advertisements
through tho country periodicals, usu-
ally reproducing tho Now York

with tho ntatomont: 'Look
what Now York thinks of our invest-
ment,' for tho money to begin to pour
In. Tho 'Suckers' Directory doeB tho
rest. Thero aro in this
city whoro bags of United States mail
aro carried in every dny ladon with
checks and monoy orders, and not ono
penny of It gets outside tho pockotB
of the promoters."

for the

approbation

td tho censors. On them may bo reg-
istered cither nbsoluto npproval or

or any features that mlgbt
bo considered doubtful or

noted.
If thoro nro all approvals, tho film

Is, of course, passed without furthor
ado. If thoro aro all rejections, It Is,
with as Uttlo ado, thrown out. But if
only certain parts como in for either
nbsoluto disapproval or doubt such
portions aa they object to muBt cither
be Btricken out entirely or modified
according to tuolr

In practise tho find
that tho best means of avoiding trou-
ble is to securo tho ideas of tho cen
sors beforo tho film Is produced. It
Is posstblo to do this, becauso n seen
nrio Is mado out for each film, Just as
If a drama wero to bo presonted at a
theater.

To produco thoso plcturo plays, reg
ular companies of nctors aro formed,
Juat as if thoy wero to havo speaking
parts In a theater. Tholr parts aro
mado out for them, and thoy are
cached not in words, but In notion.
Now tho careful Bondn
his scenarios to tho censors for ap
proval, or for If consld
ored necessary.

ittle "Cowboy" Meets Tragic Death

CHICAGO. Imagination

nolghboring

skyscrapers

disapproval,
objectlon-

nblo

suggestions.
manufacturers

manufacturer

modification,

Clad In n yellow "cowboy" suit with
a gaudy fringe of scarlet tassels, "Cap
tnln Jack" crouched with ready rlflo.
his face flushed with enthusiasm as ho
scanned tho 'landscape for a hoatllo
face.

But the cnomy was nearer nnd moro
subtle than oven his childish imagina-
tion had pictured, and fanned by a
fatal gust of wind tho "camp flro"
stretched out a flaming tonguo and
touched tho flimsy garment of tho Ut-

tlo Indian hunter.
Thero was a shout of warning from

tho other children, and n scrcnm of
pain from "Captain Jack." Ab tho
flames Bpread ovor him ho started run-
ning for his mother, but was caught
by James Bennot, who was passing tho
house, and who Bmothcrcd the flro
with hla coat.

But rescue camo too late, though tho
child was hurried to tho hospital and
tondor hands cut tho charred cowboy
suit from the sensoless form and
dressed tho seared flesh.
, And while his brokon hearted moth-
er knelt weeping at his boaido "Cap-
tain Jack" entered thnt uncharted land
moro vast than all the plnlns beneath
tho sun.

Women Carry Dolls Instead of Dogs

PARIS.

adver-
tisements,

From thoro thoy run up to $200 each.
Add tho $50 duties and transportation
to New York and thoy will sell there
at from $150 to $250. Their originator
argues that thoy will glvo an lucentlvo
to women to spend moro monoy in
dross It will rnlse tho standard of
sartorial taste. As if wealthy woraon
needed to spend any moro on dross
than thoy do today!

Tho only drawback about tho new
fad is the and slr.o of tho dolls
They, weigh about twenty poundB and
a toy Pom weighs six, but tho doll
keeps Btlll and tho dog doesn't. Thoso
of tho 400 who lnck musclo will tako
their dolls nbout In tholr motor cars,
only carrying them when they alight
for a languid shopping oxpedltlon.

TIiobo women wffft sot tho fnshlons
in Purls, tho favorites of visiting kings
nnd lesser potentates, first appeared at
the swagger restaurants with tho dolls.
Immediate.) the "high world" had t,o
Imltato tho'"half world." Proprietors
of Now York shops roturncd home
with tho bedecked dolls nnd thn fn.i
la on. London has 'already .taken, un
i no graze.

WOMAN TELLS STORY

OF INTENSE SUFFERING

At tho ago of about 40 years, I was at-
tacked with hemorrhage of the kidneys or
bladder which continued for several years
without a check. I finally took advantage
of your generous offer and procured '

sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- ti Believing
it helped me, I purchased ft llfty-cc- bot-

tle, which convinced me that it was help-
ing me. Three other bottles cured me. In
two or thrco years, over-wor- k brought my
ailment back, but one bottle stopped it.

I feel as If I owe my lifo to you for the
great blessing Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo-t

has been to me. I recommend it to all hu-

man beings suffering as I was. You have
my permission to, publish this letter and
if any person doubts it, if they will write
me, enclosing stamp, I will give full par-
ticulars. Yours very truly,

MRS. T. B. PIIELPS,
Rocky, Ark.

Personally appeared before mo this 31se
day of August, 1000, Mrs. T. B. Phelps
who subscribed the abore statement and
mado oath that tho eamo is truo in sub-rtan- cc

and in fact.
blttr to

Pt. Klbaer A r.
L. P. PURVIS, J. P.

Provo What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer Si Co., Bingham- -

lon, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
nil about tho kidneys and bladder. When
writing, bo euro and mention this paper.
For salo at all drug stores. Prico fifty-cen- ts

and one-dolla- r.

A Touch of Family Life.
When tho country youth proposed

to tho city girl, ho received tho con
ventional nssuranco that sho would bo
his Bister. It happened that this youth
had sisters at homo nnd knew exactly
his privileges. So ho kissed hor. At
this juncture sno availed herself of
tho nlstorly right to call out to fathor
that brother was teasing hor. Fathor
responded In good, muscular earnest
Then tho now brothor-and-siste- r rela-
tion was dissolved by mutual consent

Judgo.

How's This?
We ofTtr One Hundred Dollars newtrd tor any

turn ot Catarrh tbat cannot bs cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

V. J, CIIENKY A TO, TOIMO. U.
Wr. the undtnlened. have known F. J. Chrner

tor the laat 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon-

orable la All business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations mado by his fUm.

WAIDINO, IWNNAn it tlAUVIH,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O,

mil's Catarrh Curo is taken Internally, actlmt
directly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of tba
rstrm. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents uer

bottle. Fold by nil UrucgUts.
Tako uau-- s t amuy nus ior constipation.

Unfraternal.
"It seems cruel to slaughter nil

thoso pigs for tho markot," said tho
Chicago girl.

"I know that It's cruol," replied Miss
Cayenne. "But when you think of
what tho packers chargo for tho meat
It does Boom a little unfratornal."
'

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
and Granulated EyolldB. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eyo Pain. Drugglst3
Sell Murlno Eyo Remedy, Liquid, 2o,
50c, $1.00. Murino Eyo Salvo in
Asoptlo Tubes, 25c. $1.00. Eye Booka
nnd Eyo Advlco Free by Mall.

Murlno Eyo Remody Co., Chicago.

; Ono of the Producers.
' "You should endeavor to do some-
thing for the comfort of your fellow-men,- "

said tho philanthropist, "with
out thought of rewnrd."

"I do. I buy umbrellas instead of
borrowing them."
Ten Beautiful Christmas Cards Free

To quickly Introduce the biggest nnd
beat fnnn Journal In the West, wo mnko
this Bpeclnl 20 clay bargain offor: Send 10
cents for trinl 3 months subscription and
wo will glvo you rreo our collection of 10
very finest Gold Embossed Christmas post
enrds. NobruBlca Furm Journal, SU
Ttnnigo Building. Omnha, Neb.

With tho advent of tho tolephono
tho old "working nights at tho offlcu"
oxcuso hns been given a pormanent
vacation.

The satisfvlnc nualitv in Lewis' Sin
gle Binders found in no other 6c cigar.

It 1b perhaps bettor to build air
castles than to havo no ambition at all.

DRINK WATER TO CURE
KIDNEY8 AND RHEUMATISM

The People Do Not Drink Enough
Water to Keep Healthy,

Says Well-Know- n

Authority.

"Tho numerous cases of kidnoy and
bladder diseases and rheumatism are
mainly duo to tho fact that tho drink-
ing of water, naturo's greatest modl-cin- o,

haB boen neglected.
Stop loading your system with med-

icines and euro-alls- ; but get on tho
water wagon. If you aro really sick.
why, of course, take tho propor medi-
cines plain, common vegotnblo treat-
ment, which will not shatter tho
nerves or ruin tho stomach."

To cure Rheumatism you must mako
the kldnoya do their work; thoy aro
tho filters of tho blood. Thoy muBt
bo made to strain out of tho blood tho
wasto matter and acids that causo
rhoumatlsm; tho urlno must bo neu-
tralized bo It will no longer bo a
Bourco of Irritation to tho bladder, and',
most of all, you must keep these acids
from forming in tho stomach. This
is tho cnuso of stomach troublo and
poor digestion. For theso conditions
you can do no better than tako tho
following prescription: Fluid Extract
Dandelion, ono-hal- f ounco; Compound
Knrgon, ono ounco; Compound Syrup
Sarsnpnrllln, thrco ouuees. Mix by
shaking well in bottlo and tako in
tcaspoonful doses ntter each meal nnd
at bedtime, but don't forget tho
water. Drink plonty nud often.
' TJil.Sj vnluablo Information, and sim-pl-o

prescription should bo posted up
In each household and used at tho
first sign ot nn attack of rhoumatlsm,
backaoljo or urinary troublo, no mat-
ter how slight.


